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Make plans with Blood Assurance to donate blood this December

Blood donations are needed now more than ever. Blood Assurance has partnered with the Tulla-
homa Wildcats in an effort to increase donations and raise money for THS golf. Make plans to visit 
Blood Assurance at 604 North Jackson Street during the month of December, specify that you are 
donating for the THS golf program and Blood Assurance will donate $10 to the program for every 
donation made.

Please provide the special code Tullahoma High School Golf Team - Account # 9004379 to be 
sure the THS Golf Team receives proper credit.

If we achieve 100 donations during the month of December from the THS Golf Team Supporters, 
we will also provide a round of golf to the entire THS Team at Council Fire in Chattanooga as a spe-
cial treat in addition to the total donated.

Thank you!

Steve Cope
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19th Green Hours of Operation (note change to 5 pm close)

  Monday    CLOSED
  Tuesday    10 am – 5 pm (bar service only)
  Wednesday   10 am – 8 pm (kitchen service 11 am – 8 pm)
  Thursday    10 am – 8 pm (kitchen service 11 am – 8 pm)
  Friday    10 am – 9 pm (kitchen service 11 am – 9 pm)
  Saturday    10 am – 5 pm (bar & kitchen service)
  Sunday    10 am – 5 pm (bar & kitchen service)

We have almost reached the end of 2020 (thank goodness), and 
though we are not having our usual influx of Christmas events, 
we are seeing continued support from our members. Thank you 
to those who have continued to dine with us and those who have 
hosted lunches and business meetings here at the club. We really 
appreciate all your efforts to support the club and our staff. 
Burger Night has been a great success! If you are new to the club 
or have yet to join in on the fun, we have burgers for $5 (with fries 
for $7.99) every Wednesday from 5 – 8 pm. Don’t forget to end 
your meal on a sweet note with one of our 3 flavors of ice cream 
from our friends at The Ice Cream Distillery. We have Dark Side, 
Sweet Cream and 19th Green Pistachio. 

Specials, Winter Hours & Closures 
Friday December 4
Parmesan Crusted Tilapia w/ Broccoli, Side Salad and Fresh Baked Roll $9.99
Friday December 11
Chicken Pot Pie w/ Side Salad and Fresh Baked Roll $9.99
Friday December 18
Filet w/ Baked Potato, Side Salad and Fresh Baked Roll $17.99

Friday December 25 Closed: Merry Christmas!
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I have spoken to my contact at DCS, and she said that they are in 
need of blankets and non-perishable food items. If you would like 
to contribute presents, please feel free to choose a child. 

All children have been sponsored, but anything additional will be 
greatly appreciated. Please be sure to wrap all presents and label 
them with the number of the chosen recipient. 

Thank you again for your kindness and generosity!     --Jen 

A big huge thank you to our Lakewood 
members for sponsoring every child 
on our angel tree!  These children were 

given to us from the department of children services and are espe-
cially in need of some extra holiday cheer this year. 

Angel Tree Update
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GHIN Digital Profiles

To improve data security and golfer privacy, golfers will need to create a digital profile to access the GHIN Mo-
bile App and ghin.com beginning in January 2021. 

In order to create a digital profile, golfers will need to have an email address in their golfer profile. To provide 
an email address, please contact the ProShop.   

Below is some additional information and frequently asked questions:

Q: Why and when will I need to create a digital profile with a unique email address to log into the GHIN 
mobile app and ghin.com?
A: In order to improve data security and golfer privacy, golfers will need to create a digital profile to access the 
GHIN Mobile App and ghin.com beginning in January 2021. Users are required to have a unique email ad-
dress to create a digital profile and access the GHIN Mobile App and ghin.com.

Q: How do I add my email address to my profile so that my digital profile can be created?
A: You can request that your Club Admin or local golf association update your profile within the USGA Admin 
Portal.

Q: In January 2021, how will I access the GHIN mobile app and ghin.com with my digital profile?
A: When creating a digital profile, you will set a password for your account.  You will then log in to the GHIN 
Mobile App and ghin.com with your email address or GHIN Number and the password that you created.

Q: I share an email address with my spouse/partner, can we log in with the same email address?
A: No, only one digital profile can be tied to one unique email address. The first person to set up a digital pro-
file will “claim” that email address. Another email address must be provided for the other golfer.

Q: What if I do not provide an email address, how can I post a score?
A: If you do not provide an email address, you will not be able to create a digital profile and log in to the GHIN 
Mobile App or ghin.com. You will be able to access a Club Kiosk or have your Club Admin post a score on 
your behalf.

Q: Will I be able to post a score for my child?
A:Yes, your club can assign you as a guardian for a child. When we launch the digital profile feature in Janu-
ary 2021, you will log in and see a “Change Golfer” link on the GHIN Mobile App and ghin.com. Here, you can 
change who you are viewing/posting scores for.
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I would like to thank all of our members for hanging in there during a very 
strange season. This year was a bit bizarre in the golf world as we saw better 
numbers and more rounds than in the past years. I am guessing there wasn't 
much else to do that was considered somewhat safe except play golf and go to 
drive thru restaurants. We pray that this will be over soon and we can get back 
to using all the facilities at the club. 

During this age of computers and instant gratification through Amazon, Ebay 
and many other outlets to buy golf equipment, I am extremely fortunate to 
have the loyalty of our members that shop with me for their golf equipment 
and apparel. I am fully aware that you can buy anything and everything on the 
internet and have it delivered to your door. The folks that have supported the 
golf shop, I thank you from the bottom of my heart. For those that haven't 
over the years, I would love to be able earn your business in the future.

So on that note I would like to thank everyone again for allowing me to assist 
you with all your golfing needs and I am truly blessed to be a part of Lakewood 
Golf & Country Club.

Merry Christmas,

Kenny Saunders, PGA

From The ProShop
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Christmas Luncheon.  Kathy & Kathy paid for all the Christmas gifts so that the $150 budget item could be 
donated to the Abby Slater Memorial Scoreboard - thank you so much!
Here is a summary of awards for the 2020 season - it was a strange season, but Wanda "PROMISED" it will 
be better next year:
Birdie Tree:        Ringer Board:
12 ladies had birdies for a total of 47 birdies  1st place Gross:  Judy Farler - 75
Linda Thoma had an Eagle!!    2nd place Gross:  Carol Medley - 76
1st place:  Judy Farler - 11     3rd place Gross:  Michele Shaver - 84
2nd place:  Wanda Cope - 10    1st place Net:  Wanda Cope - 65
3rd place:  Deby Barnett - 5    2nd place Net:  Deby Barnett - 69
        3rd place Net: Tie Jamie McNabb/Martha Merz - 70
Most Improved:  Judy Farler
        2021 Officers:
Smiling Lady Award:  Kathy Bierl   Martha Merz - Chairperson
        Kathy Tierney - Secretary
        Deby Barnett - Treasurer
Thanks for a great year!  Indoor games will begin after the first of the year in the locker room.  Just show up!  
Tuesday's 10-12.  Come late, leave early, stay for lunch - all up to you.  I have also reached out to Kenny to 
see if we can have standing times for golf on Tuesday and Friday throughout the winter - weather permitting.  
I'll keep you posted once that is decided.  See you at Lakewood!
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Big Bucks

Our Big Bucks has climbed to $950! If you are new and do not know, we do a drawing every Fri-
day night at 7 pm in the restaurant for a chance to win Big Bucks (restaurant credit). Every member 
has a wooden chip in the bowl and for every week that a winner is not present (must be present to 

win) the pot grows by $25. 

When we reach $1000 we will have a reverse drawing in which case all chips will be removed 
and only those in attendance will be put back in. The last chip to be drawn will be our big 

winner. 

Also, for the month of December, we are offering a 10% discount off your meal to anyone wearing 
Christmas apparel for Friday night service. With only 2 Fridays left in December (we are closed 

Holly Jolly Scramble Results

The Holly Jolly was a huge success as our members raised $1365 to benefit "Toys for Tots". The weather was great and we 
had a lot of fun for a great cause. A great big thank you to all that participated. And, a great big thank you to some that 
didn't but donated anyway. Another shoutout to our biggest kids who really love the kids. The largest donating team of the 
day:  James McCord, John McCord, Alan Jones, Tim Cole.

During this fundraiser a golf game broke out and the following were the big winners.

Flight 1
 James and John McCord
Flight 2
 Tommy Clem and Mallory TeVrucht
Flight 3
 Brandie and Grae Hicks
Closest to the Pin
 Alan Jones and Mike Tierney
Closest to the Santa Claus
 Wanda Cope and Tommy Clem
Most Honest Team
 Haley and Mike Craig
Most Festive
 Myla and Tommy Dennis
And the big winner
 "TOYS FOR TOTS"
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Presenters:  Wanda Cope, Jerry TeVrucht and Barry Bishop
Guests of Honor:  Abbie Slater, Cliff Hand, Jimmy Phillips
Smiling Lady Award:  Kathy Bierl
Presidents Award:  Noah Risner, Randy Wilson, Doug Bennett
Most Improved (GHIN)
 Men (Pat Welsh)
 Boys (Andrew Cardosi)
 Women (Judy Farler)
 Girls (Grae Hicks)
Polar Tailgate: 
 Cornhole Champions (Steve and Wanda Cope)
 Bloody Mary Champion (Mel Dennis)
 Chili Cookoff (Wanda Cope)
 Best Dressed (Michele Shaver and Pat Eagan)
 Polar Scramble (Bert Edmonston, Andrew Cardosi, John Cardosi)
Valentine’s Putting Tournament:  Hunter and Jamie Trimble
Spring Member-Member:
 1st Flight (Alan Jones-Thomas Hood
 2nd flight (Tommy Clem-Jamey King)
 3rd Flight (RD Perry-Dan Waggoner)
 4th Flight (Gary Mattasits-Bob Sacheck)
Memorial Day Scramble:
 1st Flight (Wanda Cope, Steve Cope, Dee Dee Frost, Jerry Whitehurst)
 2nd Flight (Kathy Tierney, Mike Tierney, Kathy Bierl, Denny Bierl)
Club Championship:
 Championship Flight (Gross-Alan Jones) -  (Net-John McCord)
 Men’s Flight (Gross- Tim James) -  (Net-Noland Gomez)
 Senior Flight (Gross-Mike Melton) -   (Net-Lloyd Carden)
 Legends Flight (Gross- Frankie Powers) -  (Net-Pat Welsh)
Charity Tournament (American Parkinsons Disease Assoc)  Deby Barnett  $1795
 Winner (Wanda Cope, Bertha Bates, Martha Merz)
Fall Fling
 Winner (Wanda Cope, Brandie Hicks, Linda Thoma)
Ladies Championship
 Red Tees (Jamie McNabb)
 Silver Tees (Carol Medley)

On November 21st we held the 2nd annual "Golf Ball" to recognize the winners of all of our member golf events of 
the year 2020. I want to thank all that attended this dinner and awards ceremony. We had a wonderful time celebrat-
ing our champions. I expect the 3rd annual Golf Ball to be standing room only with all of our champions present 
with their families to celebrate their success once this COVID “stuff ” has passed. We are looking forward to 2021 but 
first let's recognize the winners of our 2020  tournaments and awards below.                -- Kenny

2020 Golf Ball Awards
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Night Golf
 1st Flight (Joey Teal, Adam Barnett, Chris Brown, Davis McCord)
 2nd Flight (David Burns, Tim James, David Dunlap, Chad Levi)
Rotary Challenge:  Winner (Phil Trimble/Dick Slater)
Godfather Tournament:  Winner (Tommy Clem/Dave Schmisseur)
Lakewood Ultimate Round
 Ladies:  Red Tee (Michele Shaver) Silver Tee (Wanda Cope)
 Men:  Red Tee (Kirk Niemiller) Gold Tee (Jerry Whitehurst)  White Tee (Jeff Biniek) 
  Black Tee (James McCord)
Fall Member-Member
 1st Flight (Tim Finch/Alan Jones)
 2nd Flight (Mallory TeVrucht/Jerry TeVrucht)
 3rd Flight (Marty Gulley/Jamey King)
Labor Day Scramble:  Winners (Drew McCord, Mark Kelly, Andrew Cardosi,  John Cardosi)
Baits Cup:  James McCord Team
Lads and Lassies
 Champions (Steve and Wanda Cope)
 Shootout Winner (Kirk and Carolyn Niemiller)
Member-Guest
 Mickelson Flight (Joel Shaver/Marty Hawkins
 Woods Flight (Matt Layton/Dan Blocker
 Nelson Flight (Joey Teal/Chris Bishop
 Hogan Flight (Sam Melton/Bob Tucker
 Palmer Flight (Tommy Clem/Matt Kilgore
 Nicklaus Flight (James McCord/John Powers
 Shootout Winner (Tommy Clem/Matt Kilgore
Lakewood Cup
 Flight 1 (Tommy Clem)
 Flight 2 (Jeff Biniek)
 Flight 3 (Mike Tierney)
 Flight 4 (Paulette Phillips)
Lakewood Cup Champion (Steve Cope)
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